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‘•us country” fellows knowing it. 
They can have the Injuns for a 
spell but Umatilla County needs 
the reservation land for wheat 
and corn-raising purposes. — 
Athena Press.

JULIAN BYRI» Maasger
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< Ircult Court meets the Third Monday lu

Supreme Judge«

If Eastern Oregon could only 
believe that the Bonta electric 
road will be built from Baker 
City to Burns, as announced from 
Baker City, it would be 'a happy 
day ter this country. If Baker 
City papers and Baker coun ty 
boomers had not already built 
enough paper railroads to reach 
to the planet Mars, people would 
not view the announcement 
suspicion. They only hope 
true, but as the Irish girl 
the news is “too good for 
Dutch.”—East Oregonian.

At the Presbyterian church 
Burns, Rev. A. J. Irwin pastor 
Deviue services the third and fourth 
Sundays of each month at 11 a. in. 
and 7:30 p. in. Sabbath school at 

110 a. no. every Sabbath morning.
Preaching services at the Baptist 

[church every 1st and 2nd Sundays, 
morning and evening Sunday 
school every Sunday at 11a.m. 
prayer meeting every Thursday 
evening.

I

with 
it is 
said, 

the

READ THE MARKET NEWS
IN-

THE BURNS F liRNITURE CO., c. tu». «.»u.
Is at the Old Stand selling cheaper 
than vou can run the risk ol laving 
it down here from any catalogue 
house in America

SOCIETIES.

April and Fourth Monday in October.

Joint-Représentât! ve
Joint-Senator..................

COUNTY—

.......................E. H. Test 
....... J L. Rand

HAKNKYI

Uuonty Judge ......... H. (’. Leven«
Clerk .............. F H Rieder
Trsasurer ................... RA Miller
yurvevor ........................
Sheriff.......................... Tom Allen
A««essor ..................... J. E. Loggan
School Superintendent J C Bartlett
Block Inspector Newt Hoover
Commissioner«.............. .........{ R J William«

1 C T Milter

County Court meet« the first Wednesday in
January, March. May 
Nove«n her.

July, September and

HARNKY U. R. LAND OFFICI:

Register Win Farre
Receiver ................ ......... Chas. Newell

CITY.— BURNS’

Mayor. ..........Dr. J. W. Geary.
Recorder, L. Woldenberg Jr.
Treasurer, W. A. Gowan.
Marshal, ....................... D. Jameson.

(Hain’, Mothershead,
, Councilmen: < F. <>. Jackson,

| Simon Lewis, 
I G. W. Clevenger.

Meeting« ol the Connell every Second and
Fourth Wednesday.

codeOregon must shape up a 
of irrigation laws which will be 
as modern as the plans of the gov
ernment as set forth in the nation
al irrigation act. There must be 
unanimity and harmony between 
the state and the government

The Oregon Daily Journal.
Nothing is omitted that concerns 

the interest of buyers and selleis 
in the live stock, grain, provisions, 
produce and financial markets— 
the quotations are comprehensive, 
and are in every way reliable.

The Journal in addition carries 
every days a full and truthful re
port of tne world’s news and pre- 

I sents many special features of deep 
I interest to the average reader. 
The Jouanal’s woman’s page, the 
illustrated sportlang news page,

We buy as cheap as anyone and 
will sell as cheap as anyone, there
fore, our prices must, and will be 
right. A call will convince you.

Many New Lines will be added as 
soon as teams can get but.

Kitchen Furnishing mill he one of our specialties, and your kitch

en util) be ready to go into and cook a msal

’tor mill the Parlor, Bedroom and Hall be overlooked in any detail.

plans belong to the 2oth century ! Journal stories and comic pages
and they cannot harmonize with 
Oregon’s 19th century code 
Talk irrigation first, last and all 
the time in your coming conven
tions.

Our stock of iron beds is 
complete and at very resonable 
prices. Call and see our folding 
beds, Bteel couches, etc.—Burns 
Furniture Co

now

HARNEY LODGE, NO. 77, I. O O F.
Meets at Odd Fellow« Hall, every Saturday 

7:80 p in, J. W. Buchanan, N. G.
F. (). Jackson, Secretary.

Voegtly is closing out his im
mense stock of hardware at cost. 
See him.

Arc You a Dyspeptic?

BURNS LODGE NO. 97, A . F. A M.,
Meets every Saturday evening In Masonic 

Hall. J. C. Welcome Jr, W. M.
F. H. Reider, Secretary.

INLAND LODGB NO. 70 K. of 1».
Meet« every Thursday evening in the Brown 

Hall. II. M. Horton, 0. 0.
L. M Brown, K. R. 8

BURNS LODGE No 47 A.O.U. W.
Meets every second and fourth Friday.

A. C. Welcome, M. W.
C. N. Cochran, Recorder.

ORDER OF WABAINGTON.
Meet« uvery Hint and third Friday, In Brown 

Hall. <’. I*. Rutherford, Pres Men
Pearl Vulgainorv, Secretary.

BURNS CHAPTER NO. 40,0. E. 8.
Meets every second and fourth Mondava, in 

Maxonic 11 nil. Eunice E. Thompson, W. M.
Dvlnora Gowan, Secretary.

SYLVIA HKHKKAH DEGREE. Nu.13.
Ruel.every lut and 3<l Wednesday.

Flora llaaey, N. O.
C. G. Smith. Rec See’y.

If you are a dyspeptic you owe it 
to yourself and your friends to get 
well. Dyspepsia annoys the dys
peptic’s friends because his disease 
sours his disposition as well as his 
stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
will not only cure dyspepsia, indi
gestion and sour stomach, but this 
palatable, reconstructive tonic di
gestant strengthens the whole di
gestive apparatue, and sweetens the 
life as well as the stomach. When 
you take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure the 
food you |eat is enjoyed. It is di
gested, assimilated and its nutrient 
properties appropriated by 
blood and tissues. Health is 
result. Sold by all druggists

[ and other good things niuke it a 
.[very popular family newspaper, 

clean and bright from A to Z and 
year’s end to year’s end.

Daily, one year by mail, $4; 
six months, $2.25; three menths, 
$1-25.

Serrii-weekly, 104 issues, one 
year, $1.50.

Weekly, $1. The issues of the 
Semi-Weekly and Weekly Journ
al also contain the market news 
and all of the features of the Daily 
Journal.

The Times-Herald clubs with 
the Journal at the following rates 
for both papers: 
Daily,.......... .
Semi-Weekly 
Weekly........

Chairs |1 and up, Rockers, $2 and up.
Iron beds $5 75 and up, Ladies Desks |8 up 

Mu«ic cabinets #5 up, Spring beds il up, 

Extension Tables (good ones) at $7 75, up 
Mattresses, excelsior, woo], and floss,'$2 50, up

$4.00
2.50
2.25

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. J. COLEMAN, 
Stenographer and Notary Public 

Burns, - Oregon.
Office iu Citizen« Bank Building.

THORNTON WILLIAMS.
A TTO R N E Y-A T— L A W.

SUMMONS.

the 
the

Otiice one door north 
of French Hotel

Burns, Oregon.

TULE CIRCLE No. 105, W. of W.
Meets every fourth Tuesday.

Martha Dalton, G. M. 
lone Whiting, Clerk.

The suit of Lake County 
settlers against the Warner Valley 
Stock Company to regain posses
sion of kinds awarded to that cor
poration by the Department of the 
Interior will be watched with 
much interest, as the main point 
involved is in regard to what con
stitutes swamp land. The work 
of the settlers 011 these lands has 
undoubtedly made a radical 
change in their character, and 
has complicated the situation to 
such an extent that, no matter 
which of the contestants is vic
torious, the other will be for from 
satisfied. The lands in question 
were granted to the state in i860, 
and in turn were sold by the state 
to the corporation which is now 
fighting the settlers for possession. 
The decision in the case now pen
ding will affect a large amount 
similarly held in different parts 
the country.—Oregonian.

of

The editorial columns of The 
Portland Oregonian eave planted 
the Umatilla Indian reservation 
over in Marrow County. By 
short jerks and easy stages, it is 
presumed that the Portland paper 
contemplates having the reserva
tion annexed to the Fair grounds 
in ample time for the opening of 
the Lewis and Clark Exposition. 
Capital idea! Appropriateness or 
nothing, is evidently the cherished 
idea of Portland’s great daily in 
the matter of exhibits for the Ex- 
pOsiwon. But there’ll be some
thing doing that’s not down on 
the bills, if The Oregonian staff 
scoops in our reservation without

Bureaus $8 and 
upward. Fold
ing Iron Beds 
and Couches 
low as $11.50
Ulall Papar 13 eents 

single Holland up.
A MANLHCTIRINO DEPARTMENT in 

connection where we will make yon anything 
from a wooden knitting needle to “double
deck” wood rack. Call! Never too busy to 
talk or furnish estimates.

BURNS FURNITURE
i ■

A Great Newspaper

COMPANY

I

111 the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon, for the County of Harney

Venie Chancelor, Plaintiff.
vs.

Andrew J. Chancellor, Defendant. 
To Andrew .1. Chancellor, Defendant.

In the name of the State of Oregon 
you are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint tiled against you 
in the iilaive entitled suit, within six 
weeks from the date of the first publica
tion of this summons; and if you (ail so 
to answer or ap|>ear for want thereof the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief prayed for in her complaint here
in, to wit; first, for diaolution of the 
iMtnda of matrimony heretofore existing 
between plaintiff and defendant; sec
ond, for the care, custody and control of 
Hi« minor child of Plaintiff and Defen
dant, viz, a son named Vere; third, for 
a judgment for th« costs and disburse
ments of this suit against yon; fourth, 
for such other and further relief in the 
premises as to the court may seem just 
and equitable.

This summons is published by order 
of the lion II. C. Covens, County Judge 
of llarney County, Oregon, duly made 
—1 —*—J — **“ Sth day of March, 1 

further directs the I 
for six successive 

further take notice ’ 
that the date of the first publication 
hereof is March Sth 1904

Dated thia Sth day of March, 1904. 
Biggs A Bions.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

J. W BIGGS, DALTON BIGGS

Biggs & Biggs 
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW, 

B RNS, ---- ---- ---- ---- OREGON.

Practice in nil the courts of Ore. 
Collections promptly made.

S. W. MILLER,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Burns, - - - Oregon.

G. A. RKMROLD •- C. W. PARRISH

PARRISM & REMBOLD, 
Altorneys-at-Law, 

Burn» (and Canyon City,) Oregon.
A ill practice in the courts of Harney and 

• rant couiitiv« ami in the supreme court ol tiie 
state, and also in U. 8. land office.

Chas. II. Lxjonard,
Attorney-at-law,

Careful attention given to Collec
tions and Real

Notary Public
Burns,

Office in Times-Herald building

Estate matters.

Oregon.

«nd entered on the 
1904, which order 
publication hereof 
weeks. You will

Religious Service«.

Services at Christian Science 
Hall every Sunday forenoon at 11 
o'clock and 8 o’clock p tn. Service 
Wedneadayjevening« at 8.

Rev A. J. Irwin will preach at 
Harney the 2nd Sunday of each 
month at 11 a. m. and 7;30p. til. 
Sabbath «chool every sabbath at 2 
p. m.

First "Church Christ Scientist, 
service« Suudav 3 |> m, nt the par
lor« of the Collage Hotel Praver 
meeting Wednesday evening al 7:30

Sunday school al Harney the 
first Sunday of each month al 10 
o’clock a m. On lhe second, third 
and fourth Sunday of each month 
al 3 o’clock p m. Preaching ser
vice »very second Sunday at 8 p m.

GEO. 8. SIZEMORE,
ATTORNEY,

....................... Oregon
Land business, and Real

Burns,
Collectons,____  _____ ______

Kstate matter promt Hv at tern let! to

W. L. MARSDBN, JOHS W . GBAKY

MARSDEN & GEARY.
Physicians and Surgeons.

HURNS, OREGON.
Ojict at rrtidtncf. Phont .Vo to

J. H. VOLP, A. A M. D.
PHP8ICÏAN AND SURGEON

Burns, Oregon
Office at residence.

R. 8. Brownton L E. Hibbard
Hibbard Ac Brownton.

1 )EN TIK1X
Office first door east of The Cititene Bank.

Iiqrua. Orvjgvii

W. c. BROWN,
DE1TTIST.

Bram, OuGtix.

»Mice <1 petair» in V.wglly Ituikbng

The Sunday edition of the St. 
Louis Republic is a marvel of 
modern newspaper enterprise. 
The orginization of its news ser
vices is world-wide, complete in I 
every department; in tact, superi
or to that of any other newspaper.

The magazine section is illus
trated in daintily tinted colors and 
splendid half-tone pictures. This 
section contains more high-class 
literary matter-than any of the 
monthly magazines. The fashions 
illustrated in natural colors are 
especially valuable to the ladies.

The colored comic section is a 
genuine laugh-maker. The funny 
cartoons are by the best i 
The humorous stories are 
class, by authors of national rep
utation.

Sheet music, a high-class, 
ular song, 
Sunday in the Republic.

The price of the Sunday Re
public by mail one year is $2.00. 
For sale by all news dealers.

i

„Oregon 
Short Linf

«» union Pacific

artists.
: high

pop- 
is furnished free every

START A BININE S OF YOUR 
OWN.

Our new hook entitled “ 40 Money 
Making Ideas” is worth its weight in 
gold to every man who wants to start a 
legitimate, paying mail order business. 
It tells you what to do and how to do 
it successfully. Send us 50c today 
and we will send you the book, and a 
valuable no r lb v ion :,al n • year

Cent rv I t in.isitiv, . 4..,»x
I f U IN LA r ■ 1 NN

free 
73.

Forest Reserve Scrip 
For Sale

Forest reserve «crip, inj tracts of 40 
teres «ml upward, ready for immediate 
use and guaranteed.

Will buy soldiers' land warrants girt n 
for services to all Indian wars ann Mex
ican and War of 1#12

H. B. Compson
•18 BAkQUAB BhM POSTCARD, CXEOOg

Depart for TIME NCHEIH I.ES 
From Huntington Ore

ARRIVE 
from

Chicago- 
Porti n<l 
Special 
12:35
a. ir,

Salt Lake,Denver, Ft 
Worth, Omaha, Kan 
»as City, St. Louis 
Chicago and East. 1:45 am

i Atlantic
Exprea.« 

2:10 
p m

Salt Lake,Di-nver,Ft 
Worth, Omaha, Kar 
sag City, St. Louis 
Chicago and Fast.

3:3.5
p m.

St. Pau)
E’«t Mail 

1 45
1
1

Walls Walla, Lewis
ton, Spokane, Miune 
apolis, St. Paul, Du
luth Milwaukee, Chi
cago end East.

12:35
1 a. tn.

OCEAN and RIVER SCHEDULE
From Portland

1 8 p Bl
I

All sailing dates sub 
ject to change. 

For San Francisco 
every 5 days.

4 p. m.

1 8 p. m. 
j Ex Sun. 
. Saturd'y

10 p. m.

Volambl» Klrrr
8 t*>».n

To Astoria am; Way- 
Landings.

1 p. m.
Except 
Sunday.

6 a. tn.
Except 
Sunday.
—

Wlllampttr Hirer.
Oregon City New

berg, Salem and Way 
Landings.

4:30 p m 
Except 

Sunday.

7 a. tn.
Teu»day 
T'ihrd'y 
ft Sat.

WUlaairttr a Tankill 
Hirer.

Oregon City. Dayton 
and Way-Landings

3:30 p m 
Monday ' 

Wed, & | 
Friday, i

6 a. m.|
Tuesday 
Thurs &

Sat

Wlllanrtt. Rlr«r. 
Portland Corvallis 

and Way Landings

4:30 p m |
1 uesday 
Thurs «Jk

Sat.

Leave ■
Riparia,
1 20 a m
Daily. |

ftMke River
Kiparia to Lewiston.

Leave 
Lewis«’n 
8:30 a m

Daily.

The Hari.t v Count ' Live Stock Association 
will pjiv • ven Hundred and Fifty Dollar« Re
ward L’r lhe arr->t ami couvirtion of anv per 
«on or pvtBoiifi who kill. «t«. a I or drive off un
horses mutes t»r catile belonging to any in me 
her of the Abb iati<»n. The County Court also 
otters an a hlltional war«! of Two Hundred 
and Fiftv l ollais. -M. Fenwk k. Prer.
G. W. Yoi ;» See’y, Burns, Oregon.

HKANDK AND P. O. ADDRESS OF ME.MHERS.

$400 Additional Reward.
¡In addition to the 

tiiiove I /offer 95qO 
under the same cou 
«iitlous for horse« 
branded horseshoe 
bar on In th cr either 
jaw recorded in 8 
counties. Range, 
Harney. Lake anti 
»rook Counties. 
Horses ventedwhen 
sold. Hors«-« Mold 
to pass through this 
■ection will Du re
ported in this paper.

If not sn rep< write or felej hone
The Tit ii>-Heia I. Burn«. Orc.

W. W- BROWN, Fife < • » ,»n.
Feter lemons. Burns, horses, PC «... ,eit«ti 

fie; < u’?le Bai le on either hip; em mi rk« crop 
and «p it in left ear, swallow fork and H<juare 
under bit iu right.

M Fenwick. Burn«, horses, double dot vertic» 
al bar on left shoulder, cattle, L ou right hip: 
earmarks, two underbits in tach ear; also some 
brande«! bar T on right ribs; earmark, under 
half crop in left ear.

J H Bunyard, Burns, cuttle, 7 «»n left hip; ear- 
nifirks, crop oif left ear, swallow fork in right.

J P Withers, Han ey. horses, combined TJP 
on’ left «boulder; cattle, half circle cr« «« on 
either hip: earmarks, upperbit ;n right »ar, un
derbit in left.

Martin Bros., Burns, cattle, double dot hori 
zontrl bar on either hip; earmarks, upperbit in 
right ear, swallow fork iu left, wattle on right 
jaw; also some bruuded cir< le N on right side 

O L Shingled» ( kcr. Hurns, horse«, 5 on lef 
shoulder: cattle, 5 on right «ide and hip; ear 
marks, crop of!' right e»: , crop and uuder half 
crop <j1T left.

Fred Denstcdt, Burns, horses, FD on the left 
shoulder; cattle Fl) on left side; earmark, un
der half crop In each ear.

RJ Williams, Rilej, horses, CB on the left 
shoulder; catlie, CB <»n left hip; earmarks, crop 
of!* left ear, under half crop ofr right, wattle un
der chin; a'ma cattle bran,l»,d s.s, crop and un
derbit in lef! nr, um.'cr halt crop in right: also 
cattle JT on left ribs, crop ami split in left ear. 
under half crop in right.

II II Elliott, Narrows, horses, Th combined on 
left stilie: caitlc Th combined on left hip; ear
mark. upper slope on ea< h ear. wattle on chin 

‘ami bell collar.
Sylvester Smith, Narrows,"horses. HSon right 

leg; cattle V Lar, earmark, under half cropand 
«bort over slope in each ear jughandle ami 
dewlap.

P (J Smith, Burns, horses, quarter circle 8 on 
right hind leg ami leit shoulocr; cattle, quarter 
circles on either hip; earmarx, crop off right 
ear, split in under side of left; two dewlaps.

A E Young. 1 urns, horses, Y on left teg and 
•Jcon tic; i rd on righi .«iiouhlcr; uls») booton 
leit shoulder; eat tie, rocking chair on left hip; 
earmark, right ear drooped down, left cut slop- 
i:ig towards h Ion upper side; wattle on lef 
side of neck; all animals dehorned.

(’ P Rnthmford, Buri cattle, oar 2 on left 
sine: earmark, umier half crop right ear; horses 
bar 2 ou left shoulder.

Thos Wingfield, Burns, horses,® (chainlink) 
"ii left shou.der; ch i le, same on.left side; mark 
crop ott left tar, short overaiope in right.

Joh n Craddot k. Nil vies, horses, S-S on the left 
, s oil right Side; mark, crop

brisket1 ’ 8wftllow iork 1,1 ,ert* dewlap on 

W E smith, Burns, cattle. XI on right side: 
mark, split in right ear, wattle on nose.

G Hudspeth, Burn«, cattle. s< issors on right 
«ide; mark, crop ami split in eat h ear. 
I11!Iri,OI!r’fW,,i’.nur,,.81i^thc on right side, 
mark, croi> ami uuderbit m left » ar, crop and 
uuder half crop ott right.

r Ih,rnH.’ h”,fie8’ VV 0,1 »'Kht
« lit i. J j'' bar <»” Ivfi hip; mark;
Bpllt in cm h ear, wattle unuer chin.
U ft l">,r - reverse Lonci. still«., cattle, - 1 ou left nip. mark, metal tau 
in each ear W ith full name ami addre«. “
i f llorM’- LF <”> rishi stifle: > «ttle
derbi r"‘,,rk' “«>■

ear, under slope r|ght. *•““ *1011 ln ie>< 
8ti'll^ll.nt1t|..'1"r,in !“»"*?■.1,4 oomblnedon ¡eft 
r Linear I tr"., . !"dA‘: ,1‘"lrk’ ""9erl.it indogwXaíenL^!;J“tolnhe1‘“¿, lu"- >’“ri lopped 

rattiieJ8j'on’"i’ y.11"', horses. SJ on left shoulder; 
half e’rop iu^hl Ja^u “.i^tith^i1"1 U“'ll!r

' '"tie. JK combined on left bin- i:,MrfkA‘op ini; e,r’,wo

left 7"o.^'b
left sl.ouni. r, „ a. k, upper half crop in' loft eur.

each car, Imlu in right crop oil
o' e*r

¡sSSSferacis

brandedou left aid.mH hip l“e 1 t’*r; Bome 
< mn" M.'ie onkft’i.lk"^8; tli ,'.'ar '«« ’rifle
'■it i" each ear, dewlX»^'.'^,UU<*er

J' h""-'"'"’".. h. R„„ i..f, stifle
bie^oTlrT^i^^* 
mark, crop ami under half ci.»« n. i JeiT r,bs; 
<lerl.lt in right, <le.. tap undJr^?nUt)eit ““

"nr 11 on !eft 
left nr,sp!it in right. P’ n,ark’ cr°P off
■ u:'< :i[ ►a’mi'y’n'’ien’'hip™1' 'l" A on lcff ’“fle [ 

rpllr.n right ear ,«a ;■ rand

1e««>dT5?ta“’5Sk.*’cf^5jL'>,i" ■ edon I 

and silt in left. p a" * •“ "«Me«r
«houiden k'X‘rru'*"' horse», berC ou the left 
» rent h .''i'?i’'r 'ne'"/att’e'> Bur"*- how». 8 

i.-.ark. ,.,11K,e "" lef' hip;«lope o,, llt; ‘ 1 ”11 ri«h‘ c»r- "*eh or under! 

perintendent""F ’’i uJt * " ’ J' S’ ^»th an- 
P..n let-

__eM.h,ve: t.ttte flgnre , „„ J", “J; 
tic. Ton left hii.' m'1 a**"11' under 

wattle. h-‘—— 
-Xred o,|terin»n,

A N. Hoar,
Huntington. Oregon 

A L. CRAIG.
Gen. Pass. Ag’t. Portland. Oregon 
A. L MOHLER. President.

.dent, F. C , Hcnciai manager,!
Tie«, Pon left stifle; cattle, FG con- 

»1 on jeft hip . mark, under half crop in 
. ul uo; cuttie, P on left nip; mark same at above; cattle, figure 9 on left hip; 

mark, swallow fork m left tfr. wattle under 
.rc.at; cattle. T on left hip; mark, eqiiare crop * 

»iff left ear, wattle on left jaw
C. H. voegtly. Burn«. hor«cf> branded CV on 

left «Uvuk er

.____ _ — on leftfhip and«month (’run in each ear. bell tier«ea, 44 ou le»t rifle.
____Riley, h.>r«e brand bar F either left shoulder or «tide; al»«» Y J (J making 
imv place or ..n kft Jaw; cattle 
»ulder or til «; ma ktwoniider- 
■ne in right; alto two underbit« |

imp below y »» 
bar F on left (i,oi 
bit» in left and ci 
iu each ear

Darti A Woldei 
angle» on righ- f 
«•»fs» s mtdy br«T

left. «;«<» ( 
tali crop ir

SHAKES PROPER MET"

idncf
DeWitVe^^Snlhr*

Wantid —T*r«TwoRTnr mfn am 
»n«|j M» travel «nd «■iverti»«' for ol ■ 
»•tabiishod bon«« of solid fincsn sl 
ttsadi«; 8alary,t780 a y»ar and ex 
pontos, all payablo in eatb. N etova»- 
■i«g roqnirtd Givt taforeaert sdì er 

, clot* self «ddretard »»«mp. i oave’ q 
; Addrt«« Mtaag<*r. 355 Caston Bldj 
' Chivado

left

nip: earm a 
underbit in 
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